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Name local individuals. Military planes secured for 
air fair. 
II. Progress of Aviation 
Jet age. Need for expansion of airports and buildings. 
A. Billings is "Hub" of Air Traffic -- Timely 
III. Air c:ervice Approved in Recent Year 
Billin~s to Williston route. 
IV. Additional ~ervice 
Re : HiLine 
A. Calgary 
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V. Northwest Aviation Conference 
Monday - Tuesday: Representatives of NW and Canada. 
Election of new President -- will be Mr. Lowe (?) of 
Billings. 
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hi v t~ Yo av ve y r a1 to b rou o! yo 'I • c •• in 
dav lo i and co tru tan thi m nific nt fa Uity. or my part, 
I ur ju• ifi bl pri 1 t it oo wor ~ 
11..-.f;trl a t y ur achiev m t is ar lc larly U ely 
for t e i nti etrid • i aviatton, w l~ ar no witnoesi t 
p o :.ia muc to a 1 n -lo d dty auc aa illin • It h be n 
eaid at t r u b ir trane ortatlon tb inland city ie h d fro 
acc:td t of hy tb t have throu bout history accord d pocial 
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in cd. •I nlficant. 1 b almo t o" loaiv I'O t i the~ alr ••• n iU" 
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If 11 h a cur e v.; terln the 
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future i\lduet.rla.L~ta.ce h enhan't.od. T ia i.e why 1 comme:nd y ur 
v' •\JJ . . • ~ir · ~ 
tor tigttt in d •isning the BUUn • airport. t'hi• ia why 1 am c:oa-
only aviation aapecta oi iatere•t to thi area of OlU ~tate, and 1 
• ·.rigorou• ef(Qi:"t i.o advanc in \\ e.shington wbal. we consider to be 
'l"e auccea ful in securin • tb~ approval 
of air ae . riee .f om fUUin • to V lll•ton. 1\ d on October Utb l will 
a stron • a.nd l hop•. convindng. ar urne t ior qr at.er local service 
wit.hln our · U~ta, e:rvice which J hope will link up our Hl- lne with 
t.he ellhtln~ air tranaportatioa n t ork. A •ounci and eomp r.ahen•ive 
j 
•eo of h"~ commu.nh' at.iona will. inn tu:re, b poY~~eriul ••aist to J-~-.~ .. 
our n eel d ..,.cono·;nic eveloymeut. 
.{'. , 
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L EGISLATIVE REFERENCE SERVICE 
THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
SUGGESTLD :U:l'A.'l.KS FOR DEDICATION OF N£11 
AIRPORT BLILDlliG AT BILLING 
Prepared at the Request of the 
Honorable Hichael !'A.ansfield 
By 
Esther J . Dudgeon 
Analyst in Transpor t at ion and Communicat ions 
Economics Division 
October 1, 1958 
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SUGGESTED R1MARKS FCR DEDICnTION f6 NiW lllRPCilT BUILDOO T BIL.LllG 
I am h ppy to hs:n the honor nd priTHee• of participatirla in the 
dedication of this important added aeeet to Billing;- the new airport 
terminal. We are 11 aware of the Tery important contribution to our 
community which the airport baa .ade and will continue to make and the 
addition of thia beautiful new buildin& will increaae the value of the 
airport through itl contribution to greater efficiency of aervioe. 
city with a modern airport 8\lCh ae thia 1a recocnized aa a pro-
sre .. ive city. The addition of thie new facility 1a another sign of 
the progreasive spirit of the cammtnity. Billings citi~ena enjoy 
aoceaa to the newest and fastest form of tranaportatioo aa well aa to 
faoilitiee ror pr1Tate flying. 
The value or an up-to-date airport in time ot •ergency ay be 
of great eignifioanoe in the future. Air tranepon baa often played a 
Tery vital role in reetoring communication• and providing relief when 
disasters haTe paralyzed surface tran~portation. E'Yen under normal 
conditione, special charter flighta to tr&nsport urgently needed .. dical 
.uppliea or fCYr other errands of mercy are often u.de. Your airport 
baa a day-in day-out emergency T&lu.e to the citizens of the qea vh• 
have air transportation available in time of pereon&l or family ••raenciee. 
An integral part of every airport 1a ita we&ther obeervation 1tat1on. 
Weather reporting and forecasting are neceeeary tor aate and efficient 
flying, but the eenicee benefit the entire oammmity. Wut.her reporting 
and forecasting are an incidental airport service to a ocllftun1 ty but 
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they have such important economic benefits that often the eavinga 
made ill being prepared for weather changes can be great.r than the 
entire coat o£ the airport installation. 
the Airport ia ot'ten school, training field and playground t'or 
the private flyere. Bil11Jl&e people are eapeoi&lly aware of the 
benefits ot air transportation because of the great diatanoee tc be 
travereed in this part of the United Statet. Busineaa men make uae of 
the charter service ae well aa the regular freight and paaeqer service, 
and 1n addition uae private planet in their regular bueineaa activities. 
Quo airporte eene a far greater number of private than airline f'llahta 
t;LDd the fleet of private planes in the United States ia tar l.&rger than 
the o0111mercial fleet. 
The uaetulneaa of any airport ia increased by adequate service 
f"acilltiea. TermiDal buildingt are one of the important buildings in 
the operation or the airport ae well aa an addition to the OOIIII!.U1lity. 
I congratulate the city or Billinge upon ccapl.tion or this very 
modern, efficient, and beautiful new airport terminal building and join 
with you in your pride of accanpliabment. '!'hank you far allowing me 
a share in celebrating this a1gn.ificant addition to your c~mun1ty. 
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